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Blueshifts in the ultraviolet absorption spectra have been observed in cerium oxide nanocrystallites.
The mechanism of the absorption is a charge-transfer optical transition. The relationships among the
blueshift, valence state of cerium ions, and the particle size are formulated. The blueshifts are well
explained for diameters down to less than a few nanometers by the change in the electronic band
































les,Recently, blueshifts in the ultraviolet absorption spec
due to the charge-transfer optical transition have been
served in cerium oxide nanocrystallites in toluene sols1 and
in thin films.2,3 The dependence of the blueshift,DEg , of
cerium oxide nanocrystallites on the particle diameter,D, is
almost the same as that of a representative semicondu
cadmium sulfide~CdS!: DEg55.3D
22.17 for the former4 and
DEg56.4D
22.22 for the latter,5 whereEg is in eV andD in
nm. The size effect in semiconductors is well known a
quantum-confinement effect.6 In this article, we describe tha
the blueshifts of cerium oxides are experimentally rec
firmed and well explained for diameters down to less tha
few nanometers by only the change in the electronic b
structure.
Cerium oxide nanocrystallites were prepared in tolue
sols from acidic (pH51 – 2, hydrochloric acid! aqueous sols
by successive microemulsification, a fractionation techniq
for the preparation of abundant nanocrystallites.7 We call the
three sols created by this process ‘‘fractions 1, 2, and
Transmission electron microscopy~TEM! observations for
the sols were performed with a microscope~JEM-200CX,
JEOL!, and computer analyses of the TEM images verifi
their monodispersions, i.e., diameters of 3.460.5, 2.860.4,
and 2.060.3 nm for fractions 1, 2, and 3, respectively, whe
each monodispersion has a standard deviation in the par
size below 15%. The diameters are of a circle equivalen
the particle area. We call them ‘‘statistical mean diamete
UV absorption measurements were performed for
three sols to determine the band-gap energies using a s
trophotometer~U-2000, Hitachi!. X-ray diffraction ~XRD!
patterns were generated with a diffractometer~Geigerflex,
Rigaku! for dried samples of cerium oxide toluene sols a
bulklike particles ~99.99% CeO2 powder, High Purity
a!Author to whom correspondence should be addressed; electronic
scorpion@imr.edu3650021-8979/2003/94(5)/3654/3/$20.00
















Chemicals! to obtain the mean diameters and lattice strai
X-ray photoemission spectroscopy~XPS! measurements
were carried out using a spectrometer~SSX-100, Surface
Science Instruments! for dried samples in a wider size rang
than for the aforementioned three sols in order to detect
valence states of the cerium ions.
The band-gap energies obtained from the UV absorp
data using the conventional method8 are listed in Table I.
Figure 1 shows a log–log plot of the blueshift versus parti
diameter in cerium oxide nanocrystallites obtained fro
Table I. The solid line in Fig. 1 represents the relation o
tained by the least-squares method:
DEg55.2 D
22.4. ~1!
The mean diameters and lattice strains obtained from
XRD patterns are shown in Table II, where the diffractio
data were analyzed based on the Gaussian distributio9,10
which incorporates both particle size and lattice strain bro
ening ~Fig. 2!:
~b cosu!25~l/D !21~2h sinu!2; b5bG2bb ,
where u is the Bragg angle,l is the x-ray wavelength
(CuKa:0.1542 nm),D is the particle diameter,h is the lat-
tice strain,bG is the integral width of the Gaussian distribu
il:
TABLE I. Band-gap energies and blueshifts for cerium oxide nanopartic
whereD is the statistical mean diameter from TEM images,Eg is the band-
gap energy from UV absorption spectra, andDEg is the change in the
band-gap energy~blueshift!.
Sample D (nm) Eg (eV) DEg(5Eg2Eg,0) (eV)
Cerium oxide Eg,053.20
a
Fraction 1 3.460.5 3.47 0.27
Fraction 2 2.860.4 3.63 0.43
Fraction 3 2.060.3 4.17 0.97
aEg,0 is the band-gap energy of the bulk measured by the authors.4 © 2003 American Institute of Physics



























3655J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 94, No. 5, 1 September 2003 Tsunekawa et al.tion, i.e., the full width at 0.456 maximum height, andbb is
the full width at half maximum of the bulklike sample~al-
most a constant 0.35° in the 2u range of 18°–70°!. The lat-
tice strain represents a distribution of lattice parame
within a particle. The distribution has a net tensile stra
relative to large particles, because the lattice parameter
ceria nanoparticles increase with decreasing particle siz11
The strains shown in Table II are smaller than the val
estimated from previous expansion data~about 0.018 for par-
ticles 3 nm in diameter!11 because of the surface relaxatio
due to chemical absorptions of anion surfactant@sodium
dodecyl-benzene sulfonate~SDBS! or sodium octyl sulfonate
~SOS!#12 and protons.13
The effective valences of the cerium ions are obtain
from the ratios of the peak intensities from the Ce31 3d and
Ce41 3d XPS spectra~Table III!.14 It should be noted tha
the XPS spectra do not show a peak shift but rather
coexistence of the valences13 and14, though the UV spec-
tra do not have two steplike absorptions due to the leve
of the valence change. The band structure and densitie
FIG. 1. Log–log plot of the blueshift vs particle diameter in cerium oxi
nanocrystallites, previous~ ! ~see Ref. 4! and present~d! data.
TABLE II. Particle diameters and lattice strains for dried samples of cer
oxide sols obtained from XRD patterns, whereDm is the mean particle
diameter,h is the lattice strain, andhm is the mean lattice strain.
Sample Dm (nm) h (31022) hm (310
22)
Fraction 1 3.2a 1.22
Fraction 2 2.7a ¯ 1.2560.03
Fraction 3 2.2a 1.28








states~DOS! were calculated for bulk CeO2 and CeO1.5 us-
ing the self-consistent full potential linearized augmente
plane-wave method15 under the generalized gradien
approximation16 with spin–orbit coupling~Fig. 3!. The lat-
tice parameters were set to the experimental values~0.5411
nm for CeO2 and 1.1126 nm for CeO1.5). The CeO2 crystals
have fluorite-type structures@ pace group5~SG! Fm3m# but
CeO1.5 crystals have C-type rare-earth structures~SG Ia3!
composed of eight fluorite-type cells with ordered oxyg
deficiencies,17 though the C-type structure is not realized
cerium sesquioxides under normal conditions.18 The maxi-
mum ratio between the gaps of CeO1.5 and CeO2 bulk crys-
tals is 2.73/1.8251.50. The numbers 2.73 and 1.82 refer
calculated band gaps in eV for CeO1.5 and CeO2 bulk crys-
tals, respectively. This means that the UV absorption spe
could indicate blueshifts from 3.20 eV to 4.80 eV with d
creasing particle size down to about 1.6 nm in diameter fr
the electronic band theory of the bulk~Fig. 1!, because the
valence state of Ce ions becomes13 in the case ofD51.6
60.1 (nm) from the XPS data14,19 ~Table III!.
Figure 4 shows a log–log plot of the change in the
fective valence states of cerium ions,DV, versus the statis-
tical mean diameter,D, obtained from Table III. The solid
line in Fig. 4 indicates the relation obtained by the lea
squares method:
s.
FIG. 2. XRD patterns of cerium oxides:~a! CeO2 bulk crystals and~b!
nanocrystallites with a mean diameter of 3.2 nm.
TABLE III. Intensity ratios,r 1 andr 2 , and the valence states of the Ce io
as a function of statistical mean diameter, whereI 1 , I 2 , I 3 , and I 4 are the
integrated peak intensities of the Ce41 3d5/2 , Ce
31 3d5/2 , Ce
41 3d3/2 , and
Ce31 3d3/2 XPS spectra,V is the effective valence state of the Ce ions, a
r 5(r 11r 2)/2.
Statistical
mean
diameter~nm! r 15I 2 /(I 11I 2) r 25I 4 /(I 31I 4) V542r
3.8 6 0.6 0.46 0.42 3.56
3.0 6 0.4 0.64 0.52 3.42
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In Eqs.~2! and ~3!, D is in nm andEg in eV.
The cerium oxide nanocrystallites with diameters
around 1.6 nm exhibit blueshifts in the ultraviolet absorpti
spectra inferred from the band gap calculated for CeO1.5 bulk
crystals. This should be noted as an example that even i
oxides, composed of a few hundred atoms, keep the b
property by changing the effective valence state and/or
crystal structure which is different from semiconducting~co-
valently bonded! nanocrystallites.
Part of this work was performed at the Laboratory f
Advanced Materials, IMR, Tohoku University. One of th
FIG. 3. ~Color! ~a! CeO2 and ~b! CeO1.5 bulk crystals:~i! Total DOS, and
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